
  

 

IRLA Member news 

    

 

 

With the strengthening ties in Europe and Asia IRLA is pleased to welcome Guy 

Carpenter as a full member to the Association. 

 

  

 

The Carrick Group has sealed its first UK legacy deal to acquire Community Re, a 

Hampden-owned business. Certain employees will move to Carrick as part of the deal, 

which has been given the green light by the Prudential Regulation Authority. Insurance 

Insider 08.12.20 

 

  

 

Legacy carrier Enstar has signed a large reinsurance deal with Liberty Mutual 

Insurance Europe through a subsidiary.  As part of the transaction, Enstar will take 

on a number of Liberty’s US energy liability, construction liability 

and homebuilders liability portfolios, previously written out of the insurer’s London 

operation.  It is estimated that Enstar will assume gross reserves of around $420mn 

relating to 2019 and prior-year business.   

The deal, which is subject to regulatory approval, comes after Liberty Specialty 

Markets (LSM) stopped writing energy and construction liability in around a year ago. 

Insurance Insider 07.12.20 

 

 



 

 

Private equity house CVC has agreed to acquire run-off carrier RiverStone Europe 

from Fairfax Holdings for $750mn.  Existing investor Omers, the pension plan for 

Ontario’s municipal employees, has also agreed to sell all of its interests in 

RiverStone Europe as part of the transaction. 

Luke Tanzer will remain the managing director of RiverStone Europe and Nick 

Bentley, the CEO of the RiverStone Group, will remain on the board of RiverStone 

Europe post-closing. Insurance Insider 02.12.20 

 

  

 

Private equity house Cinven and Canadian pension fund manager British Columbia 

Investment (BCI) have struck a deal to acquire a majority stake in legacy specialist 

Compre from backers CBPE Capital, Hudson Structured Capital and management. 

The two new investors will become majority shareholders alongside Compre’s 

management team, led by CEO Will Bridger, and provide additional funds to support 

growth. Insurance Insider 30.11.20 

 

  

 

We have several training and networking events already planned, including Congress. 

Please see our website for full details. 
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